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tructural) of inﬂuenza A. Of the 37, 34 are targeted exclu-
ively to segment 4 to provide hemagglutining subtyping for
nﬂuenza A. The other three signatures provide universal
etection of inﬂuenza A by targeting segment 7 and 8 in the
ssay.
Conclusion: These multiplex panels have been exten-
ively tested and demonstrated to work with environmental
nd clinical samples at multiple public health and agricul-
ural laboratories. It is hoped that these assays may be
urther developed to be acceptable for routine use for the
etection of economically important animal diseases.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.451
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ransmission of chikungunya in Singapore, 2008
.L. Ooi
Ministry of Health, Singapore, Singapore
Background: Chikungunya is a vector-borne viral febrile
isease that is not endemic to Singapore. We describe herein
he epidemiology of 718 cases identiﬁed during the outbreak
n 2008, including probable sources of infection, modes of
ransmission, and vector species responsible for this out-
reak.
Methods: We investigated into all laboratory-conﬁrmed
hikungunya cases notiﬁed from the healthcare institutions
etween 30 Dec 2007 and 4 Jan 2009. Cases epidemiolog-
cally linked in space and time were deﬁned into clusters
nd analysed. Vector operations at each cluster were car-
ied out to identify the mosquito species responsible for
ransmission.
Results: A total of 718 cases of chikungunya were
eported in 2008. The outbreak began with a cluster of cases
t Little India in Jan—Feb. Sustained local transmission only
ccurred after a wave of imported cases in Jul. During the
eriod from Jul-Dec, there were 693 cases, of which 173
25%) were imported infections and 520 (75%) local infec-
ions. Among the 173 imported cases, 162 (94%) originated
rom Malaysia, mainly in people who developed the illness
fter visiting rural Johor where Aedes albopictus activity
as reported. 152 (80%) of them were Singaporeans. Among
he 520 local cases, majority were males (414, 80%) of work-
ng age (mean, 38 years) non-resident (327, 62.9%) labourers
277, 53.3%)). Higher risks of infection were associated with
anded property and temporary housing. Cases were dis-
ributed in the urban, sub-urban, industrial and agricultural
reas of Singapore. Entomological surveys involving species
dentiﬁcation of mosquito larva found in these areas impli-
ated Aedes albopictus (31 out of 34 clusters with breeding)
s the vector responsible for transmission.
Conclusion: Our ﬁndings showed that proximity to infec-
ive Aedes albopictus mosquito vectors, either through
ravel to rural Johor, or work/stay within local forested
reas increased risks of acquiring the chikungunya virus
nfection.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.452
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scalation of Japanese encephalitis in India: Evidence
rom 2005 viral encephalitis outbreak and appraisal of
iceties
.K. Saxena1,∗, R. Saxena1, A. Mathur2
Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology, W 110, Hyder-
bad (AP), India
Saraswati Medical and Dental College, Lucknow, India
Background: Viral encephalitis is a global emerging prob-
em. North India faced a large epidemic of Japanese
ncephalitis (JE) in 2005. Therefore, the present study was
lanned to reconﬁrm the circulation of JE in the area and to
et a better view of trend of the disease to slowdown the
urden of JE.
Methods: Surveillance was carried out to identify
atients with acute encephalitis. Blood and cerebrospinal
uid specimens from suspected cases underwent pathologi-
al, serological, demographic investigation and viral testing
or evidence of Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) infection;
ither by IgM capture ELISA/RT-PCR or both. To identify
irculating JEV strain RTPCR, sequencing and phylogenetic
nalysis was performed. Based on clinical cases reported
etween 1992-2008, trend of JE infection in the state was
nalyzed to examine the dynamics of infection.
Results: Our investigations (n = 38) revealed that only
5.3% cases were positive for JE. Pathological examination
evealed marked pleocytosis in CSF (90± 76.9 cells/mm3),
nd peripheral leucocytosis (64.7± 8.86% neutrophils) with
ild anemia. Males weremore susceptible than females with
atio of 1.63:1 and signiﬁcant gender diaerence (P < 0.05)
as observed in patients below six years. In the patient
roup with age below six years, rate of infection per mil-
ion was six fold higher (P < 0.005) in males as compared to
emales. Our phylogenetic study (suggests that circulating
ovel strain (JEV GP05; submitted in NCBI with FJ979830
ccession number) during 2005 JE epidemic was close to
P78 and in future larger epidemic may occur.
Conclusion: The 2005 JE epidemic was possibly because
f JEV GP05 (a close member of JEV GP78) and it is spreading
n newer areas. The trend of JE (1992 — 2008) suggested that
he problem in North India is escalating and larger epidemics
ay be envisaged in future. Considering possibility of larger
pidemic in future, serious steps are necessary for combat-
ng JE, including development of more efﬁcient surveillance
ethods and differential diagnosis.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.453
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hat is the current situation with plague in North Africa?
. Bertherat1,∗, K. England2
World Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland
National Institutes of Health, 20892-3206, MD, USA
Background: From Morocco to Egypt, North Africa was
idely affected by plague throughout the ﬁrst half of the
wentieth century. Most of the countries had natural foci
escribed. For unknown reasons, human plague disappeared
n the 1950 s (outside of very sporadic clusters in Libya, last
